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LaSalle to host two national trainings: Register today for June workshop!!
From June 26th through 28th, a three-day workshop will be
held in LaSalle’s Hanner Training Center featuring Dr. Phil
Rich. Participants will gain a thorough understanding of
juvenile sexual risk assessment, the use of the risk
assessment instrument and gain feedback-driven practice
experience. From October 4-6, a training on contemporary
practices in treatment of youth who have sexually abused will
be held. For information on how you can register today for one or both, please visit www.neari.org or turn the page for
more details >>

Student Senate witnesses government in action
In May, officers of the LaSalle School Student Council had the opportunity to
see state government in action. These young men had the chance to not only
tour the capital building but meet with Legislators and their staff to learn more
about what goes into making government run. The day started with meeting
with Kevin Crumb, the Chief of Staff to Senator Rob Ortt (District 62 North
Tonawanda) and Amanda Holzer, After a whirlwind tour of more meetings and
pictures the boys got to enjoy a lunch from the food trucks found around West
Capital Park! Turn the page to read the entire story >>

Employee of the Month exercises impresses!!
One minute residential staff were cheering each other, clapping and
high-fiving their partners, urging them on to do more and even better
work with the youth in their care. The next minute, those same staff
thoughtfully listened as LaSalle Foundation Director Christine Miles
expressed her thanks to them on behalf of her fellow board members. Her delight that such a program exists to honor residential staff
for the selfless and determined work they do to play key roles in the
therapeutic treatment of our youth was evident. Nice job everyone!!

Grilled cheese sandwiches for a good cause: The Capitol Melts way!!
An April fundraiser planned and carried out by the staff at Albany’s
Capitol Melts served two purposes! An all-out celebration of National
Grilled Cheese Day had customers crowding the Capitol Melts Cafe
to order their custom grilled cheese with proceeds supporting LaSalle
school in Albany!! Just a few days ago, Capitol Melts’ Bob Haggerty
and his wife, Terri Crowley, visited LaSalle to present Executive
Director Bill Wolff a check in the amount of $1,000!! Thank you!!!
Turn the page to read the entire story >>
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LaSalle to host two national trainings: Register today for June workshop!!

Student Senate witnesses government in action
Early this month, the officers of the LaSalle School Student Council had the
opportunity to see state government in action. These young men had the
chance to not only tour the capital building but meet with Legislators and
their staff to learn more about what goes into making government run.
The day started with meeting with Kevin Crumb, the Chief of Staff to
Senator Rob Ortt (District 62 North Tonawanda) and Amanda Holzer,
Legislative Director for Senator Fred Akshar (District 52 Colesville). The
students had the chance to ask questions pertaining to the jobs of a Chief
of Staff and Legislative Director are and how a bill becomes a law. After these meetings the boys went to the gallery of
the Senate to watch session. They saw how quickly bills can pass once they reach the chamber. The boys then had three
quick meet and greets with Senator Kathy Marchione (District 43 Halfmoon), Sue Serino (District 41 Hyde Park) and
Senator Ortt, who is also the chairman for the Senator Committee on Mental Health and Development Disabilities. From
there the boys moved on to the Assembly Chamber where Assemblyman Steve McLaughlin (District 113 Melrose) brought
the boys into the chamber and provided a first hand account on how voting takes place. After visiting the Assembly, they
ended the day in Senator Neil Breslin’s (District 41 Albany) office.
After a whirlwind tour of meetings and pictures the boys got to enjoy a lunch from the food trucks found around West
Capital Park!

Grilled cheese sandwiches for a good cause: The Capitol Melts way!!
On June 1st, Bob Haggerty from Albany’s Capitol Melts visited LaSalle School to present Executive Director Bill Wolff with
$1,000 – proceeds from an April fundraiser at the restaurant’s State Street location. Haggerty was joined by his wife, Terry
Crowley (an analyst at Hinman Straub, LLC) for the presentation.
LaSalle’s Bill Wolff describes the youth program at LaSalle to Capitol Melts’ Bob Haggerty and Terri Crowley from Hinman Straub, LLC. Capitol Melts takes the simple idea of a grilled cheese and elevates it for the twenty-first century. Their
sandwich mixtures use the freshest cheeses from only the finest cheese makers in New York and New England because
for them, quality can only mean supporting the local farm community. Combined on-site with superior flavors, Capitol Melts
makes every sandwich fresh to order so customers have the best experience possible.
Capitol Melts is located at 136 State Street in Albany (phone: 518-487-4816) and is open every weekday for breakfast and
lunch. LaSalle urges you to stop in to try one of their grilled cheese delights today! LaSalle was proud to be the recipient of
their generosity and the many in the Albany community that supported this special fundraiser. Thank you!!
Photos from the April 12th fundraiser and June check presentation follow.

June Employee of the Month exercises impresses!! - More photos!!!

LaSalle Manager of Residential
Services Edward Carroll (left,
blue shirt) and Associate
Manager of Residential Services
David Grogan coordinate the
distribution of award
presentations.

LaSalle Foundation Director
Christine Miles expresses her
thanks for the work of staff and
admiration for their tireless
service.

LaSalle’s Troy Kennedy,
assistant to the associate
executive director for staff
development, makes remarks to
residential staff.

